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PRESENT STATUS OF TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING IN WASHINGTON 

The mapping program of Washington must be considered 
with that •f the whole United States. The work carried ~n here 
is not a special variety applicable te this state alone but is 
similar to that being done throughout the entire country. So 
any discussion of ~ur mapping progress must, for proper under
standing, be founded on the national program, and due considera
tion must be given to the aims and problems i3f those respcmsible 
for the country-wide map. 

Topographic or three-dimensional maps are the standard 
base maps of the United States. They show with the highest degree 
of practical accuracy the horizontal relationship.between 
physiographic features of the earth's surface and, by means cf 
contour~,their vertical extent. They show, in addition, all of tlla 
more prQminent cultural features, such as roads and trails, rail
ways, mines, and buildings. The physiographic portion is unchang
ing and is accurately located fQr all time; the culture is con
stantly changing, so that part of the map is occasionally revised 
for later editions. ·The size of the map, the symbc;Ls used in 
designating the vari~µs data, the coloring, and the lithography 
all conform to a set design that is uniform for the whole country. 
The separate maps nre called quadrangles, and each represents an 
areu •f 15 or 30 minutes of latitude and longitude; they are 
units.in the mosaic which will represent the entire United States. 

It wus realized long ago that the results of explora
tion were of' little use unless plotted on un o.ocurnte map, yet 
it was not until 1889 thnt a standard map was planned and 
stunted. The United Stntes Geelogicul Survey wus establishet 
in 18?9 in tirder to more systemntically explore the country and 
investigate its mineral res~uroos. To enrry on this work and 
to put the results bef'ore the public, topographic mops were 
vitally necessary, so ten yenrs after the founding of the survey 
Congress o.uthorized the init1c.tion of the mapping work which has 
been carried on steqdily ever since. 

There has been scQnt demand of a general public 
nature for mapping, und in consoquence appropriations have always 
been small. It is probable th~t about 50 per cent of the country 
is still unmapped, and at tho present rate of progress it may be 
another hundred yuc:.rs before teipogro.phic maps •f ·present-day 
accuracy are a.vnilnble for every'looulity. This length of time 
is due purtly to tho fuct thnt only nbout one-hulf of the com
pleted maps are up to present standards, - the earlier ones were 
made by recqnnaissQnoe methods and, ulthough extremely useful, 
are not on n pur with the luter mapping. 
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To expedite this work nnd scve some of the enormous 
wnste incident to working in unmapped rogions, there has come a 
more and more concorted effort- to foree the c::>mpletion of our 
mapping program within u recsoncble time. In 1919 a conference 
of Federal map-making agencies resulted in a plan being proposed 
whereby a general utility topographic mnp of the country would 
be completed in 13 yecrs. The map was not made, but one result 
of great importance from this meeting wa.s the appointing at 
that time of a -Board of Surveys and Mnps to cpordinute all of 
the mapping activities of the Government. This Board, aided by 
a.n advisory council c(f,mp•sed of roprescnto.tives from non-Federal 
map-using agencies, has studied the use of nnd need for topographic 
maps by Government and industry nnd hns drawn up censtructive 
programs for national mapping. 

In 1922 the results of the Board's inve-stigo.ticms wore 
ma.de public c.nd, later sponsored by thnt ergnnization, the Temple 
Act vms pnssed by Congress. ThElt legislation of 1925 co.lleµ for 
the completion of mapping in 20 yen.rs at an estimated cost t,f 
$37,200,000 to the Federal Gevernmont and $12,000,000 to the 
Stutes, or n totul of !~49,200,000. It 1,1ns pointed out that this 
wa.s hardly more thnn the cost of one bnttleship, which would soon 
become obsolete. But funds were not provided and the Act was 
inoperntivo. 

The Boo.rd hes continued to function a.nd now includes 
representatives from 23 map-making nnd map-using agencies of the 
Government. These a.re: 

Corps cf Engineers (Wnr Dcpc.rtmcnt} 
Coo.st and Geodetic Survey (Cornmorce Department) 
Ge~logica.1 Survey (Interior Dep~rtment) 
General Lo.nd Office (Interior Dopnrtment) 
Division of Topography (Post Office Department) 
Bureau of Soils {Agricul turo Depf'.rtment) 
BureQ~ of Reolumntion (Interior Depcrtment) 
Bureau of Public Ronds (Agriculture Dopnrtment) 
Office of India.n Affnirs (Interior Dopa.rtment) 
Mississippi River Commission (Wc:r Dcpo.rtmont) 
Luke Survey (Wc..r Department) 
Forest Service (Agriculture Dopurtmont) 
International (Cnnndu) Boundnry Commissi9n (State Department) 
Hydrogrnphic Office (Navy Dopa.rtmont) 
Mili tc..ry Intelligcmce Department, General Staff (Wc.r Dept.) 
Federal Pmrnr Commission 
Air Corps (Wnr Department) 
Burenu of Acronnutios {Nnvy Dop~rtmcnt) 
Aeronautics Branch (Commerce Dopurtmont) 
Burccu of Foreign end Domestic Commerce (Commerce Dept.) 
Geographic Section (State Department) 
Division of Maps (Library of Commerce) 
Bureau of Lighthouses· ( Commerce Depc.rtment) 
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In the study thnt hc.s boon mnde to determine the real 
use of topographic m::ips c.nd the benefits to commerce, industry, 
and Govornment of a.completed mo.pping program, some very 
interesting and pertinent fc.ots hnve bean brought out. The 
United Stutes Ge•logical Survey is mapping as fnst o.s available 
funds will permit, but this is not fast enough for the specinl 
needs of mo.ny government ngoncies and private concerns. so thEfse, 
of necessity, must~engage in mcpping in addition to their 
regula.r work. This mec.ns a duplica.tion of effort nnd expense 
tho.t woule be f'bvinted if one ngency uere in charge ef all 
mapping. The War Depcrtment must have uccurntc :mnps in order 
to plan for the protection of the country; if not c.vuilnble, 
the Corps of Engineers must prepare thom. The Geological Survey 
is 4epcndent on maps in classifying thG public lands, determining 
geologic structures, and cnta.loguing our mineral resources. The 
Forest Service cannot functien without me.pa and must mnke their 
own if stand~rd topographic shoats a.re not on hnnd. The Bureau 
of Chemistry nnd Soils must st[~rt with maps in soil classifica
tion. Highwuy construction hns taken approxiniately a billi~n 
dollars o. year since tho World rlar. This work: often requires a. 
comparison of several routes with censoquent surveying that would 
be largely unnecessary if topQgra.phic maps Here available. It 
hus been so.id that if our highwa.y construction cost 1 per cent 
nore without tc,pogruphic mnps than with them, the diJ'ference in 
ten years v1ould be nl.r:tost the oqui vo.lent ,r the cost of c"tmpleting 
the topographio m.o.pping of the country. Similur things may be 
said with regnrd to reolar.ia tion, nerona.utios, wo.ter por.rer develop
ment, und many other services and activities of present day 
civilization. 

The latest result of the fine n?rk of the Boa.rd of 
Surveys · and Maps rms the plo.n submitted in · 1934 to the National 
Resources Boord of the Federal Government which called for the 
c9mplation of the stundc.rd topQgraphio map uithin o. period of 
10 years. Under this plr:.n r1erial phott1grc.:phy w~uld be culled 
to the nid of usual topographic nethods. The unmapped or 
inadequately mapped ngriculturnl l~nds of the United States would 
be mapp.ed on the scmle flif 1 inch to the mile, and plnnimotric 
and advance contour maps ,-,ould be r.10.dc avnilable on va.rying 
scales fQr certain o.rcus. The unnupped and inadequately mapped 
areas of minor eoonor:.i.ic inporto.nce9 such as rugged mountains and 
sparsely settled deserts, would ho napped in final form on the 
sea.le of' one-half inch to the nile. The totul estina.ted cost, 
including resurvey of inadequately :mappod c.rcus, and purohnso of 
instruments and trucks, WQS: 

Control surveys 
Aerio.1 phetography 
Plnninotric mapping 
Contour r:.i.o.pping 
Reproduction 

Total 

$20,200,000 
5,540,000 

21,486,000 
60,?22,000 
9,583~000 

$117,531,000 
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This in vol vcd the m:.pping of 2,200,000 squa.re n1l.""es 
at c.n nverr.:.ge cost of )54 per squo.re mile, or a.bout 8 cants 
per a.ere, to be borne entirely by tho FodcrQl Governnont. Tho 
horizontnl control would be conplotod in 6 years, the pluni
netric napping in 7 yec.rs, the verticc,l control in 8 years, and 
the final contouring in 10 yenrs. This imuld be so arranged 
thc.t certain areas, ·where naps ,·mre requested by governnentnl 
agencies, would hc.ve first priority and would be conpleted in 
2 years; other ureas would hnve second priority nnd would be 
finished in 5 yea.rs; c.nd the renninder would be mapped in 10 
yeo.rs. 

The plnn hc.s tho endorsenont of a.11 the principal 
:i.gencies of' the Govornnent who nuke or use nnps ns v1ell a.s tho 
enthusiastic bo.cking of nap users in tho professions and 
industry. It is not in oporn.tion; although tho United Stutes 
Geologiccl Survey applied for funds this bienniun to provide 
for the first year, the npplicrrtion wns disapproved because 
unf'en.sible under the present relief progrun. In the r:ieo.ntine 
Federal r.mpping in Vhshington and throughout the United states 
is progressing slowly under the only system possible with low 
appropric.tions. 

Washington State hus kept pace with the rest of the 
country in topographic mapping, und the situation here is 
norr.ml unong States. The Snohon.ish quudrangle vms surveyed in 
1893-4-5, being started only four years nfter the United Stutes 
Geological Survey first began mapping. The Tc.coma. quadrangle 
was surveyed in 1894-5, and these were folloued by the Portland, 
Mt. Stuart, Methow, GL':.cier Fenk, Chelo.n, Stilaguar:lish, Spokane, 
c.nd later quudrnngles. Sone of' these earlier r.i.c.ps uere surveyed 
by less exact nethods then prevail now and aro scheduled for 
rer.ia.pping. The work ha.s progressed nore or less stec.dily ever 
since its beginning, and, at the present tine the state h~s 
ubout 52.5 per cent of its area napped. 

Beginhing with,1909 the Ste.to begnn cooporc.ting with 
the Governnent in the rn:-:.pping progran. Under thc.t plnn the 
State provides r:. certain nnount of noney which is r.10. tched by 
Federal funds, nnd topographic work is carried qn in addition to 
that which is being done by tho Governncnt alone. Thirty nnd 
one-ho.lf 30-ninute qundrnngles and twelve und ene-hnlf 15-ninute 
qUc.drangles have been surveyed by the Federal Govornnent. Ten 
30-ninute and sixteen ,15-ninute quadrangles hnve been surveye.d 
in cooperntion with the Stnte. This conpletea work tote.ls, Qn 
tho basis of 30-ninute nroas, 3? per cent Fedoral and 15.4 per 
cent cooperative work. 

At present, five 30-ninute quadrangles ~nd 
ninute qundrungles nre in tho pr•cess of being napped; this is 
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7.4 per cent of the tota.l in the State und lcuvos about 40.0 
per cent yet to be mapped. 'I'hose soon to be finished include 
to.Push, Hoh Hend, Spruce Mountain, Mount Tom, and Mount 
Olympus quudrnnglcs, all lying west of the Olympics und being 
surveyed by the Army using aerial photography to supplement 
ground work; Mount Constnnoe quadrangle, in the heo.rt of the 
Olympics; Fort Simcoe quadrnngle, in the Yakima region; Marcus 
Metaline, and Newp~rt, to the north of Spokane; and the Olympia 
and Troutdale quadrangles, on the west side of tho Cascades. 
The lust tw~ nre joint projects but differ fr~m the usual co
operc.ti ve mcipping in tho. t their field ,1ork, with the exception 
of Federal supervision, uas paid fer by the State ns n relief 
measure. The ether qundrnngles are entirely Government projects 
and State funds are not being used, although the first work 
on the Newport quadrangle, in 1930, wns cooperative. The Olympia, 
Troutdnle, Mota.line, Fort Simcoe, nnd Mount Constance quadrangles 
hnve hnd their field work finished a.nd the maps are nearly ready 
for distribution. Field work is about ~ne-tenth through in the 
Marcus quadrangle, but has been temporarily discontinued due to 
disbursement limitctions under relief scales governing most 
Feder~l mapping. The Newport quadrangle is about one-third 
through and is being continued since a special nllocntion is 
cnring for that mapping. The other quadrangles west of the 
Olympics hnve had ell neriul work finished and ground work is in 
progress. 

Tho cost of this surveying> of C$urse., vo.ries grently 
with the relief ~f the various localities. Of 30-minute areas, 
the most expensive to mnp ere those in the rugged mountains such 
ns the Oly.mpics a.nd northern Cnscndes. Approximately ')18, 000 
vus required for tho Mount Constance quadrangle. The Chehalis 
quadrangle wcs nbout $14,500 and represents an intermediate and 
nvernge urea, so far as cost is concerned. The Connell quo.drnngle 
of southee.storn Wnshington \7Us $12,800 und is representative of 
tho least expensive ureas in the State to map. These figures 
are for 30-minute urca.s, Qn a scale of 1:125,000 (•ne-half inch 
to the mile} and with a 50 or lOO~foot contour interval.Fifteen 
minute quudrunglos are·.lOn the scnlc of 1:62,500 (l inch t~ the 
mile) nnd have a cont~ur interval of 20 •r 25 feet; they ccst ap
proximately double thnt of 30-minute quadrangles for the given .. 
nrea.. 

The sc~tisfa.ctory future of t•pographic surveying in 
Wc.shington is sure enough, but the length of time neoesso.ry to 
complete tho whole region is dependent on many changing circum
stances. The appropriation for the United States Geological 
Survey for the new fiscc.1 yea.r, stnrting .Tune 30, 1935, wo.s 
j4oo,ooo for topographic surveys and $110,000 for topographic 
and geol4gic maps. Appropriations have been mnde also for con
tinuing the work of the Const nnd Geodetic Survey, which is 
cngo.ged in completing u 25-mile level and trio.ngula.tion net, upon 
which tttc topographic surveying is based. It is reQsonnble to 
presmne that stendy progress will be mo.de on the extremely 
importc.nt mapping program, and there is the very probnblo cha.nee 
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that the ten-yeci.r plcn of the f.\oc.rd of surveys and Mo.ps will be 
put in operc. tion. \ic.shington mc.y not be in the envio.ble 
position of some Stntes in having its sto.nde.rd map completed; 
but the most necessc.ry quc.dranglcs c.re completed, or soon will 
be, c.nd the rest of tho c.rccs ·will be mapped just a.s soon o.s 
funds o.re uvuilnble • 
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Wc.shington Topographic Q,uadro.ngles 

I ' f unmo.ppec Q,uc.dro.ngle Year ~ir~. > 
Mapped 

' 

Allyn 15 X 
Anderson 15 X 
Anacortes 15 X 
Arlington 1912-13 30 X 
Asotin 30 I X 
Astoria. 30 i X 
Bo.con 15 X 
Beverly 1909-10 15 X 
Bissell 30 X 
Blaine 1905 15 X 
Blalock Island 1905 30 X 
Cnpe Elia;abeth 30 1/8 7/8 
Cape Flattery 15 X 
Cathlamet· 30 X 
Cedar Lake 1910-11 30 X 
Chehalis 1913-14 30 X 
Chelan 1897-98 30 X 
Chewelah 1924+2? 30 X 
Chiwaukum 1900-01 30 X 

I Chopaka 1902-03 30 X 
Clallam 15 X 
Cclockum Pass 1919-20 fo:t'30 X 
Colville 1927-29 30 X 
Connell 1916 30 X 
Corfu 1921 15 X 
Coulee City 30 -i- 11 

4 
Coupeville 15 X 
Coyote Rapids 1913-14 15 X 
Dalles (The) !30 X 
Davenp~rt 30 X 
Destruction Isl. 15 X 
Dungeness 15 X 
East Harb~r 15 X 
Eatonville 30 ]I 

Ellensburg 1899 30 X 
Elk Park 15 X 
Ephrata 15 X 
Fidalgtl 15 X 
Ft. Simcoe 30 
Friday Harbor 15 X 
Gate 30 X 
Gig Harbor 15 X 
Glacier Peak 1897-99 30 X 
Goldendale 30 X 
Hanf6rd 1922 15 X 

' 

' Mapping Remnrks 

t in Wash. (a 

(u) 

Pra..ctically 
tin Wo.sh. ( 

{a) 
(a) 

(a) 

(a) 

la) 
2 in Wash. 

,-' 

X 

tin Wash. 

20' 
b) 
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Washington Topographic Quadrangles - continued. 

' . • ,J Q,uag.rangle Year Size Mapped Unmapped Mappin Remarks 
(Min.) 

Hoh Head 15 X 
HoQd River 1925-26 30 X tin wash. 
m,quiam 1911-12 15 X a) 
Hump tulips 30 1/8 7/8 
Jameson 30 X 
Kalama 30 X 
Kanaka Bay 15 . X 
Keller 30 I X 
Lake Crescent 1918 15 X I (a) ( C) 
LaPush 15 X 
Malaga 1911-12 15 X (a) 
Marblemount 30 X 
Marcus 30 X 
Mazama 30 X 
Metaline 30 X 
Methow 1897+99 30 X 
Montesano 30 1/8 7/8 
Moses Lake 1910 15 X (a) 
Mt. Adams 1903;..04 30 X 
Mt. Aix 1900-02 30 X 
Mt. Baker 1907+09 30 X 
Mt. Constance . ' 30 X 
Mt. Hood and 

vicinity 1909-11135 ( d) 
Mt. Olympus 15 X 
Mt. Rainier 1924 30 X 
Mt. Rainier Nat. I 

Park {e) 
Mt. st. Helens 1913-14 

and 16 30 X 
Mt. Stuart 1896-97 30 X 
Mt. Tom 15 X 
Mt. Vernon 1909 30 X (a) 
Newport 30 X 
Oa.kesdale 1903 30 X 
Ocean Park 15 X 
Occ-sta 1913 15 X (a) 
Okanogan 1903 30 X 
Olympia 15 X 

• Omn.k Lnke 30 X 
Osoyoos 1902 30 X 
Othellt 1922 15 X 
ozette Lri.ke 15 X 
Pacific Lake NW1,- 15 X 
Pacific Lo.ke NEi 15 X 
Pac.ific Lake SE.£ 15 X 
Palisades 15 X 
Pasco 1904+14 30 X (a) 
Pierce 15 X 
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Washington Topographic Q.uadro.ngl:es - continued. 

Quadrangle Year Size j Mapped UnmappeA Mnppi~ Remnrks 
Min. 

I I i I 

Pleasant Lake 15 
1· 

X -l 
Point Hanson ],?+ I X 3/2 of 15' 
Point Misery . 15 l X 
Point RQberts 15 X 
P~meroy 30 X 
Port Angeles '1917 15 X ( C) 
Port Crescent 1917-18 15 X (a) 
Port Grunble 15 X 
Portland 1896 15 X tin wash, 
Pe>rt Orchard 15 X 
Port Townsend 15 X 
Priest .Rapids 1913-14 I 15 X ~a} Prosser 1915 I 30 X u) 
Pullman 1903-05 30 X 
Pysht 1918 j 15 X (a) (c) 
Q,ueets 15 X 
Q.uilcene 15 X 
Quincy 1909 15 I X (a) 
Rea:tadon 30 X 
Red Rock 1909 15 X (a) 
Republic 1901 30 X 
Rio hard son .15 X 
Ripar1a NE! 15 X 
Riparia SE 15 X 
Riparia sw! 15 X 
Ritzville 30 X 
R ock Lake 30 X 
So.mish Lake 191? 115 X (o) 
Schrag 1923 15 X 
c•oooteny Lake 1922 15 X 
Seattle 1893 15 ( f') 
Shelton 30 X 
Skykomish 189? & 

1902 30 X 
Slate.Pass 30 X 
Snohomish 1893-95 30 X Includes 15' 

Seattle qua. d • 
• Snoqualmie 1900-01 30 X 

Spokane 1898 30 X 

Spruce Mt. 15 X -

St. Helens N;t 30 X 5/8 in Wash 
• 

• 
Steamb•a.t Mt. 1924-26 30 l X 
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Washington Topographic Quadrangles - continued. 

-
I Size, 

I 
Quadrnngle Year Mapped Un:mnpped Mnpping Remarks 

(Min., 

" . . 
Stehekin 1901-02 30 X 
Stilo.guo.mish 1897-99 30 X 
Sultan 1919-21 30 X i ( 0.) 
Sumo.s 1906 15 X 

1909-11 15 X Included in Troutdale SEt 

I 
Mt. 
ity H.,od & 'ticin 

Troutdn.le,sw.i 15 
Troutdc.le,N.t 30 I 

T2-comC! 1894-95 30 X I Umatilla 1907 30 X 
Vun Za.ndt 1917-18 15 X 
Wo.lla Wallo. 1916+19· 30 X 
Wallula 1915 30 X 
rro.shtucna 1923 15 X 
Wenatehee 1911-13 15 X 
Wheeler 1923 15 X 
Wickersho.m 1917-18 15 X 
Wilbur 30 
Wilson Creek 15 I 

Winchester 1909 15 X 
Winona. 30 
Yakima 30 

I Zillah 1906 30 X 
. I 

(u) Cooperution with State of Washington. 
(b) Cooperntion with State of Oregon. 
(c) Cooperation with Wa.r Depnrtmont. 
(d) See Troutdnle,SE.t 
(e) See Mt. Rainier. 
(f) See Snohomish. 

Progress Summary 

X 
X 

1/8 in Wash. 
( C.) ( C) 
(al 
(a 

(a) 

(a} (c) 
X 
X 

( u) 
X 
X 

' 
I 

I 
Quads. Quads. On basis of~, quads. 

30' 15' .No. or· ·cfti.rias, -Per-cent •. 

I i 
(Federal l 30t 12t 33.6 3?.0 
(Cooperative I 

I Mapped (with Stute 10 16 14 

I 
15.4 

(Totnl I -1 28t - -
I 4<,-;;- 47~6 52~5 

Unmapped 2? 37 36.4 40.1 
Mc.fping 5, 7 6.7 I 7~4 
To al ?2t '73 90.? I 100.0 

' 

(b) 
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